Celtec® Thick Gauge material offers the print and design communities the flexibility to go bold with creativity while enjoying the same quality and ease of production as our Celtec® Expanded PVC. Available in 32mm and 38mm thicknesses, it provides a commanding base to make images come to life while product formulation and UV performance provide consistency in aesthetics and workability.

Celtec® Thick Gauge is ideal for the most demanding applications, from monument signage and wayfinding, to routed signs, dimensional lettering, indoor and outdoor displays and other applications that require a low-maintenance, high-durability substrate.
EXPANDED PVC

TOP APPLICATIONS:
- Monument Signage
- Wayfinding
- Dimensional Letters
- Routed Signs

COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGES (vs. similar materials):
- Superior UV Performance
- Contains No Heavy Metals
- Die Cuttable
- Optimal Density Superior for Performance
- Short Lead Times for Custom Sizes & Colors
- Oversized Sheets
- All Materials Produced in the U.S.

KEY MATERIAL BENEFITS:
- Printable - Digital & Screen
- Light Weight
- Easy to Fabricate, Paint, or Laminate
- Excellent Fastening Characteristics
- Superior Flame Retardant Properties

COMPLIANCES:
- UL 94 V-0
- UL-1975
- FDA Incidental Food Contact
- RoHS Compliant
- REACH Compliant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THICKNESSES</td>
<td>32MM (1.25&quot;), 38MM (1.5&quot;&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>SATIN SMOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard sheet size in most thicknesses and formulations is 4’ x 8’. Custom sizes available upon request.
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